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CLASS-VI 

SUBJECT HOMEWORK 

English  

1-Write a paragraph on the following topics (Word limit-100 words) 

    1-Healthy Food 

    2- Exercise 

    3- Early to bed and early to rise 

    4- A funny time in my family 

    5- A great tree house 

2- Learn and write the definition with example of "PARTS OF SPEECH" 

 (Noun, Pronoun, Verb, Adjective, Adverb , Preposition, Conjunction and 

Interjection) 

3- Do practice of english reading and writing.(one page daily) 

Hindi 1) ‘बुद्धि की सदा जीत होती है’। विषय पर अपने शब्दों मे कहानी लिखे। 
 

2) अनुच्छेद लिखखये (150 शब्द) 
-हमारे जीिन मे िकृ्षो का महत्ि 

-हम और हमारे त्योहार 



 

 

Maths  

 

1. Learn tables from 2 to 20. 

2. Make a sheet of roman numbers from 1 to 20. 

3. Do the given worksheet on a separate old copy sheet. 

a) If the time is 11:00 now, what was the time 60 minutes ago?  

_____________ 

b) Draw two parallel lines.                    _____________  

c) What are the factors of 108?          _____________ 

d) 6/10 equals to 0.6 or 0.06?          _____________ 

e) 21 days = ______ weeks. 

f) How many faces are in a cube?          ____________ 

g) Share 152 apples between 8 children. How many each?           

____________ 

h) Will you measure wheat in kilograms or I inn litres?            ___________ 

i) Is it am or pm during sunrise?                                        ___________ 

     

j) Perimeter of the given rectangle whose length and breadth  

are 5cm and 3cm.                                                    ___________                           

k) Write six hundred and forty eight in number.                   _____________  

l) How many weeks are there in a year?                           _____________

  

m) 4000 + 4000 + 10000 =                                                ____________  

n) Write 150,435 in words.            ____________ 

o)     This is an                                                          _____________ 

    

 

 

4.Do practice of addition, subtraction ,multiplication and division daily 

in rough copy.          

    

 

Science I. Motion and measurement of distance 

(i) Classify the following motion as rectilinear, circular and periodic 

motions. 

II. Components of food 

(ii) Draw a neat and well – labeled diagram of a food pyramid (balanced 

diet chart) on an A4 size paper 

Social 

Science 

1. Prepare the short notes on the planets in the solar system. 

2. In the physical map of the world in your atlas, locate the important mountains ranges of the 

different  continents and find the names of the important peaks. 

3. Find out for what purpose were palaeothic tools used? 

 

 



Computer Answer the following  questions:- 

    1. Collect the pictures related to topics mentioned below and paste them in 

your computer  notebook and write 4-5  lines about that device.(Maximum 

Four Devices for each) Input Devices, Output Devices, Storage Devices. 

   2. Define computer and how many type of computer? Write it`s name. 

   3. Write the uses of computer in our daily life.(any 10 uses) 

   4. How to start the desktop computer? Write it`s steps. 

   5. Collect the pictures of  different type of printers  and  paste them in your 

computer notebook and write 3-4 lines for each 

 

Sanskrit 1) पाठ 1 िाचन एिम शब्दार्थ याद करे। 
2) 1 से 20 तक संस्कृत मे धिनती लिखकर याद करे। 

Moral 

Science 

1. Write any 5 moral thoughts on separate sheet in decorative manner  

2. Write any one story representing one moral value 

G.K. 1. Make a list of Presidents of INDIA after Independence 

2. Write the name of any 10 books with their authors 

3. Write the name of any 10 scientific inventions with their inventors  

Drawing Draw and color aquarium, vegetable composition, shapes shading. 

Music Make any 2 instrument from waste available at home.(flute, penflute, 

xylophone, harmonium, guitar,Congo, tabla, piano, drum, tanpura, veena, 

sitar. 

Note:- you can search (clay from soil) and make any instrument from soil also 

.But use waste material available at home. 

  


